“Connect” is coming – connect to all of OCC’s sites and services with one easy login!

Ocean Connect
…the key to all things Ocean.

My Courses
Pearson LearningStudio (formerly eCollege and eCompanion)

OCC Email
Your official OCC email account

WebAdvisor for Employees
Timesheets, Pay Stubs, Leave Balances, and more....

Student Finance
Pay your bill and view your past bills

Student Planning
Register for classes, view your degree progress, and plan for the future

OneDrive
Microsoft Office Online and Cloud Storage

The Hub
Clubs, Communities, Committees and Offices

Library Services
Connect to Library Databases

connect.ocean.edu
https://connect.ocean.edu

Ocean Connect will replace Ocean Cruiser.

Ocean Connect is encouraged immediately for all new students.

Ocean Connect can be accessed now by any student or staff, though it is still under development. The hub will be fully functional in June.

Ocean Cruiser will be available to existing users until June 30, 2015.

Ocean Connect login: same as email
Current Ocean Cruiser users can login with their existing email address and password. For example, (staff) fjones@ocean.edu (or students) john_smith@students.ocean.edu.

New Students... User name will be firstname_last name@students.ocean.edu. Their initial password will be the 7-digit student number.